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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 

China is home to at least four of the sub species of the tiger viz., the Amur tiger, the 
Bengal tiger, the Indo-Chinese tiger and the South China tiger. Other Asian Big Cats 
(ABCs) such as the snow leopard, the common leopard and the clouded leopard are 
also found in China. The Amur tiger is found in northeast  China in the Amur  
Heilongjiang ecoregion1. In recent years, the Jilin provincial government in north 
eastern China has taken forward strong initiatives for tiger conservation. Jilin began 
by issuing a  ban on hunting wild animals in the province since 1996 and followed it 
by additional provisions to protect wildlife.  Since 2005, the government has  
established several nature reserves in the Amur Heilongjiang ecoregion.   
 
The Bengal tiger is distributed in the south of Tibet, China.  There has been little  
research and scientific information on the tiger population found there. The snow 
leopard is distributed in western China - in the provinces of Inner  Mongolia, Xinjiang, 
Qinghai, Gansu, Tibet, Yunnan and Sichuan. The common leopard and the clouded 
leopard are distributed throughout different parts of the country but knowledge on its 
status is lacking. Except in northeast China, very few conservation measures have 
been taken to save these animals. All these Asian big cats are severely threatened 
by human activities and increasingly endangered  due to the lack of  effective 
conservation measures. Primary threats to their survival are habitat and prey loss, 
poaching and retaliatory killing.  
 
Illegal trade in ABCs and their parts has  developed into a major business in Asia,  
partly due to the growing purchasing power of Chinese consumers. Consumers buy 
ABC parts for various  purposes, from their use in Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) to the use of the animal furs for adornment. Reports confirm that tiger bone  
and skins/furs  are smuggled into China from India and Nepal and other tiger-range 
countries in Southeast Asia to meet this huge demand.   
 
Concern has been increasing over the role of the Tibetan market in the trade of tiger 
and leopard skins.   Demand for ABC furs increased hugely in Tibetan regions as 
trimming traditional robes (called ‘chuba’)with ABC furs became increasingly popular  
as Tibetans acquired higher purchasing power. According to recent reports, this open 
trade in ABC furs has decreased in the past year due to government action and 
greater consumer awareness. However, the trade is far from eliminated. It appears to 
have been driven undercover and shops are continuing to sell ABC skins and fur - 
trimmed robes in Tibetan areas.   
 
China has a huge role to play in the survival of the Asian big cats in the world. As 
well as being home to these big cats, it is the major market and consumer of  
derivatives and products made from ABC parts. There are major opportunities for the 
habitat conservation of these big cats in the country that would help to conserve 
important natural landscape and ecosystems, which can provide both ecological and 
economic gains. At the same time, tackling illegal wildlife trade has become an issue 
of over riding concern today.   
 
 
 
 
1 WWF’s definition of an ecoregion is: A large area of land or water that contains a geographically 
distinct assemblage of natural communities that  (a) share a large majority of their species and 
ecological dynamics; (b) share similar environmental conditions, and; (c) interact ecologically in ways  
that are critical for their long term persistence.  
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Given this situation,  WWF and TRAFFIC brought together governmental, non- 
governmental and independent experts in a workshop in November 2006 to discuss 
the issues surrounding ABC conservation in China and to develop a strategic action 
plan for ABC conservation in the country. This ABC Strategic Action Plan produced 
by the workshop is based on the tiger landscape conservation approach2. It was 
reviewed by the State Forestry Administration and experts before being finalized for 
implementation by WWF and TRAFFIC.   
 
The workshop identified major conservation issues of ABCs in China and laid the 
foundation for establishing a comprehensive Strategy on ABC conservation in China  
- both for habitat conservation and for eliminating trade. Geographically, two major 
areas of focus were identified for habitat work based on the presence of the big cats 
as well as the physical presence of the WWF China/TRAFFIC programme offices in 
the region. Curbing trade of ABC parts and products was identified as the third major 
focus of intervention due to its cross cutting nature and the high priority of this threat 
for conservation.  
 
The three key areas of this Strategic Action Plan were therefore outlined as:  

 

•  Amur-Heilong region in North Eastern China   
•  Tibetan Plateau and Xinjiang region in Western China  
•  Curbing trade of ABCs   

 
This Strategic Action Plan builds on the ABC conservation work that WWF and  
TRAFFIC are engaged in China. WWF China has prioritised ABC conservation as a 
key programme. In north  eastern China, WWF China is  working with tiger nature 
reserves and forest farms to protect the Amur tiger and its habitat. It  is currently 
working with partners to initiate trans  boundary collaboration with the Russian Far 
East authorities for tiger monitoring and habitat conservation.  Working closely with 
the local people and governments, WWF is helping to establish protected areas, 
improve their management effectiveness, develop sustainable use practices to  
benefit local communities, integrate High Conservation Value Forests (HCVFs)  
identification into government regulations and promote the Forest Stewardship  
Council (FSC) certification among the forestry sectors.   
 
TRAFFIC is WWF and IUCN’s joint wildlife trade monitoring network. In China, 
TRAFFIC East Asia is working in close partnership with  relevant government  
agencies and  the WWF China Programme to curb the trade in ABCs.  The 
conservation needs of the common leopard and clouded leopard are not being 
addressed broadly or directly, but rather by addressing the trade threat and through 
the tiger landscape conservation approach. This landscape conservation approach 
means that the biodiversity and ecosystems of huge habitat areas are conserved that 
benefits the survival of all ABCs. The landscape approach ensures extensive habitat 
areas and the connectivities between protected areas are protected and maintained, 
which allows dispersal of other species as well.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 Tiger landscape conservation approach aims to create tiger landscapes  where core areas are linked 
with habitat corridors that allow the ecological requirements of wild tigers to be conserved.  
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1.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Global Status of the Asian Big Cats   

 
As we lose natural areas at ever increasing rates, the Asian Big Cats (ABCs) are 
losing their home range and the prey species that provide their food, as these are 
also being poached. What this means is that ABCs are losing their chances for 
survival in the wild. The loss of these wilderness areas represents immense losses of 
valuable biodiversity, ecosystems and ecological services that are necessary for  
human survival as well. The most comprehensive scientific study on the state of wild 
tigers ‘'Setting Priorities for the Conservation and Recovery of the World's Tigers: 
2005-2017'3 reports that tigers occupy just seven percent of their historic range and 
use 40 percent less area than was estimated in  the first habitat assessment,  
completed in 1995. Three sub species of tiger have become extinct within the last 50 
years and within the five sub species remaining, the South China tiger is also thought 
to be extinct in the wild.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Amur Tiger/WWF/Hartmut Jungius      
 
 

As a result of diminished habitat (due to human encroachment and forest conversion) 
and prey species, the big cats come into human territory to catch domestic animals to 
feed themselves. Many farmers throughout Asia are dependent on cattle farming and 
herding for their livelihood. When their cattle are taken by wildlife, they strike back by 
killing the big cats. But by far, the greatest threat today that imperils the big cats in 
Asia and threatens their very future is not the retaliatory killing by farmers or the loss 
of their home range. It is the poaching of these cats that is driven by unscrupulous   
 
3 Sanderson, E., J. Forrest, C. Loucks, J. Ginsberg, E. Dinerstein, J. Seidensticker, P. Leimgruber, M. 
Songer, A. Heydlauff, T. O’Brien, G. Bryja, S. Klenzendorf and E. Wikramanayake. 2006. Setting 
Priorities for the Conservation and Recovery of Wild Tigers: 2005-2015. The Technical Assessment. 
WCS, WWF, Smithsonian, and NFWF-STF, New York – Washington, D.C.  
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traders who procure their skins, bones and other parts to supply a lucrative illegal 
trade that spans the range countries. 
 

ABCs belong to the sub family Pantherinae and include the tiger Panthera tigris , 
snow leopard Uncia uncia, common leopard Panthera pardus
 and clouded leopard 
(Neofelis nebulosa). All of the ABC species are included in Appendix I of CITES4. 
Commercial trade in these species, their parts and derivatives has been prohibited by 
CITES since 1975 (with Amur tiger Panthera tigris altaica being included 
in 1987). 
However, illegal trade in parts and derivatives of all these species has escalated and 
threatens their long-term survival. This is not the fault of C ITES, but rather due to 
ineffectual CITES enforcement across the range of these species.  
 

Tiger: 
 

The tiger is the largest of the cats. It can weigh up to 250 kilograms and 
measure three metres from head to tail. It has a wide range and is found in 14 
countries in Asia viz. Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia  
(Sumatra), Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Nepal, Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea (DPRK), Russia (Far East), Thailand and Vietnam. Tigers are ‘focal’ species  
for their habitats, meaning they are charismatic representatives of biodiversity within 
the complex ecosystems they inhabit. As these animals need a lot of space to  
survive, their conservation will help maintain biological diversity and ecological  
integrity over extensive areas and so help many other species. Securing tiger  
conservation landscapes5 will also result in the conservation of the common leopard 
and the clouded leopard as well as other wild fauna and flora. The habitats they 
depend upon, in turn, provide ecosystem services to millions of people across Asia. 
Saving the tiger and other ABCs secures the future of humans as well as wildlife.  
 
Over the past 100 years, tiger numbers in the world have declined by 95 per cent and 
three sub-species have become extinct. Severe poaching is the number one threat to 
the tiger today throughout its range. This magnificent animal is hunted for its fur, 
bones and other parts due to great demand. In addition, tiger populations are fighting 
a losing battle with some of the densest human populations in Asia. Its habitat and 
prey species are being rapidly lost to human expansion and modern development. 
Just 23 percent of tiger conservation landscapes are protected today. With less and 
less space to survive in, the tiger is encroaching on human habitation areas resulting 
in increased conflicts with people and the retaliatory killing of the animal.   
 
Five sub species of the tiger are still surviving today. These are (i) Amur tiger 
Panthera tigris altaica (ii) Indo Chinese tiger Panthera tigris corbetti (iii) South China 
tiger Panthera tigris amoyensis (iv) Bengal tiger Panthera tigris tigris (v) Sumatran 
tiger Panthera tigris sumatrae.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4 Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora. CITES lists all 
species under threat in its Appendices I, II and III. Appendix I lists those species threatened with 
extinction and forbids any trade, whilst Appendix II lists species that may become extinct if trade is not 
controlled. http://www.cites.org   

5 An area with sufficient habitat for at least five tigers and where tigers have been confirmed to occur in 
the last 10 years.  
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The tiger is listed as Endangered in the IUCN6 Red List.  The South China tiger has 
not been sighted in the wild for more than 25 years, and is accepted by experts as 
being extinct in the wild.  
 

WWF has been working to conserve wild tigers for over four decades. In 2002, WWF 
developed a new and far-reaching strategy in partnership with other conservationists 
and authorities. The cornerstone of this Tiger Conservation Programme is a  
landscape-based approach to conservation supported by a strong programme to  
address poaching and illegal trade wherever it occurs.  
 
Snow Leopard:  The snow leopards’ (Uncia uncia) range includes central and south 
Asian countries viz. Afghanistan, Bhutan, China, India, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, 
Russia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. As an ‘umbrella’  
species, the ecological and behavioural requirements of snow leopards will help to 
conserve other facets of biodiversity in the ecosystems that it inhabits. The snow 
leopard is an elusive animal. It has secretive habits and lives in remote, inaccessible 
places, so relatively little is known about its behaviour and ecology.   
 
The total global population is estimated to be less than 2,500 mature breeding 
individuals with no subpopulation exceeding 250 breeding individuals.7 Although it 
has an extensive range, it is patchily distributed and occurs in low densities. The 
snow leopard is heavily hunted for its fur and bones; its beautiful pelt is highly prized. 
The snow leopard is listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red List. Major threats to the 
animal include habitat loss, declining prey base and retaliatory killing by humans or 
poaching.  

Common leopard:  The common leopard though considerably smaller in size, has 
some advantages over the tiger regarding its ability to hunt on a wider prey base and 
exist in areas without plentiful water supply (thus making it less vulnerable to human 
disturbance). No other wild cat in Asia has such a widespread range and diverse 
prey base as the leopard but still, it is facing severe threats to its survival throughout 
its range. It is distributed from the Arabian peninsula to Asia and through out Africa. 
In South East Asia and the Indian subcontinent, its numbers have dwindled due to 
hunting for its prized fur, along with loss of natural habitat. The Amur leopard P.p. 
orientalis, south Arabian leopard P.p.nimr, north African leopardP.p.panthera and 
Anatolian leopard  P.p.tulliana are considered Critically Endangered. The north  
Chinese leopard  P.p.japonensis, Sri Lankan leopard  P.p.kotiya, Javan leopard  
P.p.melas and north Persian leopard P.p.saxicolor are listed as Endangered by the 
IUCN. As a species, IUCN considers the leopard Vulnerable (although different 
subspecies, listed above, are endangered or critically endangered).   
 
 In Africa, the common leopard was commonly found all over the continent apart from 
the deserts of the Sahara.  Today, it has disappeared from most parts of northern 
Africa except the Atlas mountains and is scarce in the extreme west of the continent. 
Subspecies of the leopard once common in the middle east, P.p.nimr and P.p.jarvisi, 
are now all but extinct, as is the Persian leopard P.p. saxicolor.  
 
 
 
6 The Red List compiled by the World Conservation Union (IUCN) is a list of animals whose survival is 
threatened. They are listed in order of severity, starting at the most severe – Endangered, Vulnerable, 
Threatened, Rare, Leas t Concern and Data Deficient. http://www.iucnredlist.org/   
7 Nowell, K. and P. Jackson. 1996. Wild Cats. Status Survey and Conservation Action Plan. IUCN/SSC 
Cat Specialist Group. IUCN, Gland, Switzerland  
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Clouded leopard: The smallest of the big cats, the clouded leopard is distinct from 
other felids due to the unique shape of its skull. It is placed in its own genus –  
Neofelis. Native to South-eastern Asia, it is found in the tropical rainforests of China, 
Nepal, Bhutan, Burma, Indochina, peninsular Malaysia and the islands of Borneo and 
Sumatra. It is in part arboreal but it hunts mainly on the ground at night. There are 
four known subspecies of the  clouded leopard. These are: (i) Neofelis nebulosa 
nebulosa -  southern China and Indochina; (ii)  Neofelis nebulosa brachyurus -  
Taiwan, near extinction; (iii) Neofelis nebulosa macrosceloides -  Nepal; (iv) Neofelis 
nebulosa diardi - Malay peninsula, Sumatra, and Borneo.  
 
The species has been hunted throughout its range for its distinctive fur and also for 
its teeth and bones that are commonly used in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) 
preparations. As with other wildlife, it is also threatened by loss of habitat due to 
deforestation. The species is listed as Vulnerable in the IUCN Red List.  

 
  Table 1: ABCs on the IUCN Red List  

 
Species   
Tiger  
Snow Leopard  

 
Subspecies  
all subspecies  
all subspecies  

 
IUCN Red List  
Endangered  
Endangered  

 
CITES  

 
 

I  
I  

Leopard  Panthera pardus  Vulnerable  I  
Amur Leopard  P.p. orientalis  Endangered  I  
Clouded Leopard Neofelis nebulosa  Vulnerable  I  

 
Note: The Amur leopard is listed separately because although it is a sub species of the  
leopard, it is more endangered and ranked separately.  
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2.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Conservation Status in China  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.1.  Tigers in China  
 
Tigers once roamed over most of China’s 
territory. Indeed, a hundred years ago,  
China had more tigers in the wild than any 
other country. But today, recent surveys 
suggest that less than 40 tigers from four 
sub species are present in isolated  
pockets of the country. Around 15 Amur 
tigers range in mountain areas in  
Heilongjiang and Jilin provinces in north 
eastern China, bordering the Russian Far 
East. About 15 Bengal tigers are reported  
in south western Tibet bordering India and 
about ten Indo-Chinese tigers survive in 
the southern province of  Yunnan, 
neighbouring Myanmar. The habitat of the  
South China tigers is Central South China, 
although no sightings or signs have been 
reported in 25 years. It is  generally 
accepted by the scientific community that 
they are extinct in the wild, and only  
survive in captivity today.   

 
Amur tiger/WWF/Kevin Schafer  
 
 

Table 2: Status of the tiger in China  
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Subspecies    No.of Individuals  References  
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Amur tiger  <15  (Sun et al 1999)  
Indian tiger  <15  (Zhang et al 2002)  
Indo Chinese tiger  <10  (SFA, 2001; Sue & Zhang, 2005)  
South China tiger     ?         (Tilson et al 2002)  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Total    <40  

Source: Zhang Endi & Eve Li presentation ‘Conservation Recommendations to Save the Tiger 
in China’, WWF China Asian Big Cats Strategic Action Plan workshop, November 22, 2006  
 
 

The tiger is listed on Rank I of fully protected animals under  China’s Wildlife 
Protection Law 1988 and is listed as an Endangered species in the China Red List.  
Since 1993, any domestic trade of tiger parts and products has been banned  
following a State Council Circular ‘Circular concerning the Ban on Rhinoceros Horns 
and Tiger Bones’ that bans trade in tiger bones as well as the production and sale of 
TCM with tiger bone ingredient.  
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The extreme declines of the tiger population in China are due to:  
 

* Habitat loss: Severe degradation of forest habitats due to logging and poor  
management has meant that the tiger has less and less space to survive in the wild.   
 

* Poaching of prey and accidental killing: The density of prey species is quite low in    
tiger habitats in China compared to the Russian Far East. Snaring wildlife is an illegal  
activity that has not been eliminated leading to depletion of food stocks for the tiger. 
At times, Amur tigers  have been caught and killed by these snares meant for prey 
species.  
 

*Illegal trade of parts and derivatives: A recent TRAFFIC report showed that the 
domestic trade ban of 1993 has significantly reduced the market but illegal trade 
remains a threat in the country, particularly in the Tibetan regions. This demand of  
tiger skins and bones continues to encourage poaching of the animal.   
 
*Human Wildlife Conflict: In the tiger habitats of the Amur Heilong  Ecoregion 
Complex and in south eastern Tibet, human-wildlife conflicts have been reported 
regularly. As the tigers’ habitats shrink and their prey species become depleted, they 
are compelled to prey on livestock. Increasing encounters between humans and  
tigers have resulted in loss or injury to human lives. In retaliation, local people poison 
and kill tigers. This human and wildlife conflict needs to be addressed and mitigated 
to ensure conservation support for the tiger.  
 
* Development projects: Development projects in the tiger habitat pose serious 
threats to the recovery of tigers. For example, the construction of a major highway 
between Quanhe and Jingxin in the north eastern region, could compromise the 
potential of the area to act as a tiger dispersal corridor between Russia, China and 
the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK). This construction project will 
lead to habitat fragmentation as a result of road building and other development, thus 
decreasing habitat quality in the region. Roads have also made it easier for people to 
access tiger habitats, particularly poachers and forest product collectors in Jilin and 
Heilongjiang provinces.   
 
 
2.2.  Snow Leopards in China   
 

Western China is the world’s largest snow leopard habitat. Populations of this elusive 
big cat are found in Tibet Autonomous Region (TAR), and the provinces of Xinjiang, 
Gansu, Sichuan, Qinghai and Inner Mongolia. Chinese experts estimate there to be a 
total of 2,000-3,000 snow leopards in China, which is quite close to Schaller's and 
Jackson's estimate of 2,000-2,500 (Schaller et al.8, 1988a and 1988b9; Jackson et al., 
199210).  Under the Wildlife Conservation Law 1988 of China, the snow leopard is 
listed on Rank I of fully protected animals. It is also an Endangered Species in the   
 
 
 
8 Schaller, G.B., Li Hong, Talipu, Junrang Ren, and Mingjiang. 1988a. The snow leopard in Xingjiang.  
9  Schaller, G.B., RenJunrang, and Qiu Mingjiang, 1988b. Status of snow leopard in Qinghai and 
Guansu Provinces, China.  
10 Jackson, R. M., W. Zongyi, L.,Xuedong, and C. Yun. 1992. Snow leopards in The Qomolangma 
Nature Reserve of the Tibet Autonomous Region.   
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China Red List. The Notice on Leopard Bone Use 2005 forbids the use in TCM of 
any type of leopard bone in China.  
 
Surveys conducted by the International Snow Leopard Trust (ISLT) and the Xinjiang 
Conservation Fund (XCF) in 2004 in the Altay and Tianshan mountains of Xinjiang 
province show good populations of the snow leopard there. Snow leopard  
populations are widely distributed in TAR. Some studies have been carried out there 
but overall survey data is insufficient. All seven of TAR’s prefectures have found 
snow leopards in their regions (according to prefectural and county reports).  WWF 
and TAR Forestry Bureau receive regular reports from different regions on snow 
leopard attacks on livestock.  Snow leopard population density is highest in Ngari, 
southern Chang Tang, Himalayas and the western part of Shigatse. WWF China’s  
assessment of snow leopard distribution is based on these reports. In addition, 
WWF, together with county and township governments, has been conducting wildlife 
monitoring in Chang Tang.  These monitoring records support  WWF China’s 
distribution assessment. For instance,  a monitoring team from Wordu township  
encountered snow leopards three times in 2003 and the Dingjie County reserve 
management bureau witnessed snow leopard attacks on livestock in Gujak village in 
Chang Tang twice in 2004.   
 
Snow leopards face major threats in China, including habitat destruction, poaching  
and trading, and conflict with local herders.  A major market for snow leopard skins 
thrives in Xinjiang province. Some of these skins are procured locally and others are 
smuggled in from neighbouring countries such as Mongolia, Russia, Kazakhstan, 
Afghanistan and Pakistan.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Snow leopard/WWF/Klein & Hubert    
 
 

Tibetan communities with their recent prosperity have become major  consumers  of  
snow leopard, tiger, common leopard, fox, and otter skins. Tibetans traditionally  
embellished clothing with animal skins around the hem as it is believed that animal 
skins represent one's social status and prosperity. Since the 1980s, as the local 
economy grew rapidly, this tradition was revived in Tibetan communities in China. 
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Thus Tibetan regions became major markets for animal skins and furs. This market 
demand together with human-wildlife conflicts, have become the two primary causes 
for the killing of snow leopards in China today. Poaching is a leading threat to the 
snow leopard in China, particularly in Qinghai province.   
 
Historically, snow leopards inhabited regions where prime prey (blue sheep, gazelle, 
ibex, argali, and wild ass) was found, as well as regions rich in smaller prey, such as 
pika, marmot and snow cock. During the last five decades, expansion for agriculture 
and animal husbandry, as well as rampant hunting, have wiped out many of these  
prey species and destroyed their habitats, forcing snow leopards to  prey upon  
livestock. This has angered the nomadic cattle herders who live in these regions and 
who retaliate by killing the leopards.    
 
Snow leopard bones are being sold in the country. Although forbidden by law, snow 
leopard bones are used in TCM as a substitute for tiger bones. 
 
 

2.3.  Common Leopards in China  
 
The three subspecies of Common Leopards found in China, out of 13 generally 
recognized in the world, mostly live in mountainous forests and are of higher priority 
for protection. The leopard population in China suffered a drastic fall since the 1950s 
as it was hunted as a pest animal. It is now listed on Rank I of fully protected animals  
under China’s Wildlife Protection Law 1988. Yet it is continuously on the decline due 
to habitat loss and fragmentation, decreased prey base, and poaching for skins and 
bones. It was once widely distributed in China, except for northwestern China, 
Hainan  and Taiwan. No thorough investigation has been carried out to assess its 
current status, therefore accurate information on the current population and range is 
not available, except in a few places 11.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Amur leopard/WWF/Vasili Solkin  
 
 
 
 

11 Distribution for each subspecies  comes from Fauna Sinica and may be outdated.  
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The Amur leopard (Panthera  pardus orientalis, a.k.a.  Far Eastern leopard and 
Siberian leopard) is on the IUCN Red List as Critically endangered, and is distributed 
in conifer forests or conifer-broadleaved mixed forests in Heilongjiang and Jilin. The 
population of the Amur  Leopard is estimated at only approximately 50 mature  
individuals12, including those in the neighbouring southwestern Primorye Province of 
Russia, and North Korea. Past surveys in Jilin and Heilongjiang provinces suggested 
there were about four to seven Amur Leopards in Dalongling and Haerbaling in Jilin 
in 1998, and three to five Amur Leopards in Laoyeling and Zhangguangcailing in 
Heilongjiang in 1999. There is also a recent report of an Amur Leopard being sighted 
in Wandashan of Changbai Mountains (Sun Haiyi, Vice Director, Heilongjiang Wildlife 
Research Institute, pers. comm.)  
 
The Indo-Chinese Leopard (P. p. delacouri) lives in evergreen broadleaved forests in 
Anhui, Zhejiang, Jiangxi, Fujiang, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hunan, Guizhou, Yunnan, 
southern Tibet, Sichuan, southeastern Qinghai and southern Shaanxi. It is listed in 
the IUCN Red List as Critically Endangered, possibly extinct.  
 
The North China Leopard (P. p. japonensis ), listed in IUCN Red list as Endangered   
inhabits the deciduous broadleaved forests in Hebei, Beijing, Shanxi and northern 
Shaanxi.  It is estimated that about 100 individuals are left in Shanxi (China Red Data 
Book).  
 
Records from  Fauna Information Database (FID) shows that the common leopard is 
protected in at least 100 Chinese nature reserves of 387,992 km2 in area, but 
accurate information is not available on its population sizes.  
 
 
2.4.  Clouded Leopards in China  
 

One of the two subspecies of the Clouded leopard in China, Neofelis  nebulosa  
brachyurus is restricted to Taiwan and is on the verge of extinction. The other, N. n. 
nebulosa historically, had a wide distribution in China, south of the Yangtze, including 
Hainan island. But recent records are few, its habitat is fast disappearing, illegal 
hunting of this species has been prolific and its current status in China is poorly 
known, as in the case of the Common leopard. Because of its concealed habits, a 
detailed ecological study has not been conducted  across its  geographic range. 
Rough estimate of its total number is  in thousands (China Red Data Book).  
According to the Fauna Information Database (FID), the Clouded leopard is now 
protected in at least 75 Chinese nature reserves of 350,702 km2 in area. It is listed on  
Rank I of fully protected animals under China’s Wildlife Protection Law 1988.  The 
IUCN Red List classifies the Clouded Leopard as Vulnerable.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

12  Aramilev,V., Fomenko,P. and Miquelle,D. 1998. Far Eastern Leopard Census. ZOV TAIGI  -  
SEPTEMBER/DECEMBER 1998 - 5/6(40-41) - pp. 18-23 (in English, translated from Russian).  
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3.  

 
 
 
 

Methodology for Developing the ABC Strategic Action Plan  
 
From November 22nd to 24th, 2006, a workshop was held in Beijing to bring together 
related governmental and non-governmental experts and scientists to develop the 
WWF/TRAFFIC 13 Strategic Action Plan for ABCs in China.  
 
Over 20 Chinese government experts and decision-makers from China’s State  
Forestry Administration, CITES Management Authority, Chinese Wildlife  
Conservation Association, the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and international 
conservation experts came  together  in this workshop to  develop a new and  
comprehensive WWF/TRAFFIC strategy  for China to benefit the conservation of 
tigers and leopards both within China and globally14. The participants unanimously 
agreed that urgent measures are needed to protect wild tigers and leopards in China 
and beyond.  
 
As a result of the workshop, major conservation issues of ABCs in China were  
identified and the foundation was laid for establishing a comprehensive Strategy on 
ABC conservation in China - both for habitat conservation, reducing poaching and for 
curbing trade. Geographically, two major areas of focus were identified for habitat 
work based on the presence of the big cats as well as the physical presence of the 
WWF China programme in the region. Curbing trade of ABC parts and products was 
identified as the third major focus of intervention due to its cross cutting nature and 
the high priority of this threat for conservation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The three key areas of this Strategic Action Plan were therefore outlined as:  
 
1.  Amur-Heilong region in north eastern China   
2.  Tibetan Plateau and Xinjiang region in western China  
3.  ABC Trade   

 
During the workshop, analyses of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats 
(SWOT) for the conservation of tiger, snow leopard, common leopard and clouded 
leopard were carried out. This was followed by group division of the participants by 
expertise to study the SWOT analysis and develop strategies and activities by 
geographic location. Due to trade of ABCs featuring as one of the top threats, 
separate time was allotted to discuss this threat and identify strategies and activities 
to address this across China.   
 

13 TRAFFIC is WWF and IUCN’s joint wildlife trade monitoring network  
14 See Annex III for list of workshop participants  
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The following section of this document includes the Strategies and Activities for 
ABCs in China by geographic region. The SWOT Analysis is found in Appendix I.  
 
 
4.  

 
 
STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN FOR ASIAN BIG CATS  

 

4.1.  WWF China and TRAFFIC East Asia’s Current Interventions 
 
WWF China has prioritised ABC conservation as a key programme. It is working for 
habitat and prey conservation of the tiger, snow leopard and Amur leopard as well as 
focusing on eliminating illegal trade of ABC parts and derivatives. The conservation 
needs of the common leopard and clouded leopard are not being addressed broadly 
or directly, but rather through the trade threat. In addition, the tiger landscape  
conservation approach means that the biodiversity and ecosystems of huge habitat 
areas are conserved that benefits the survival of these cats also. The landscape 
approach ensures extensive habitat areas and the connectivities between protected 
areas are protected and maintained, which allows dispersal of other species as well.  
 
TRAFFIC is WWF and IUCN’s joint wildlife trade monitoring network whose objective 
is to ensure that trade in wild plants and animals is not a threat to conservation of 
nature. In China, TRAFFIC East Asia is working in close partnership with the WWF 
China Programme to curb the trade in ABCs in collaboration with relevant  
government agencies such as the State Forestry Administration (SFA), CITES 
Management Authority (MA), Chinese Wildlife Conservation Association (CWCA) and 
the provincial governments in Jilin, Heilongjiang and Tibetan Autonomous Region. 
The focus of these interventions is on wildlife trade monitoring, strengthening policy 
and enforcement, awareness generation, capacity building, and effective inter  
governmental cooperation in the region to curb trade.  
 
 
4.2.  AMUR HEILONG REGION  
 
4.2.1.  Current interventions in the Amur Heilong    
 
The Amur-Heilong Ecoregion  is one of WWF’s Global  200 ecoregions (see  
www.panda.org), and a high conservation priority for WWF. The Amur tiger (P. t. 
altaica; also known as the Siberian tiger) is now restricted to two provinces in the 
Russian Far East, and to small pockets in the bordering areas of north eastern China 
and North Korea. Although brought back from the brink of extinction and now  
numbering around 450 in the Russian Far East, and around 15 in north  eastern 
China, the sub-species remains classified as Critically Endangered. The conservation 
of this magnificent animal and its natural habitats will help to maintain biological 
diversity and ecological integrity of extensive areas. There still remain vast virgin 
forests, ideal habitat for the Amur tiger that lies  on the border between China and 
Russia. Frequently, there have been reports of individuals moving across the border 
area, from Russia into Jilin and Heilongjiang provinces of north eastern China. 
Therefore, if the appropriate steps are taken in a timely manner (habitat protection, 
prey protection, enforcement and anti-poaching, and elimination of the illegal trade 
demand from within China), it is totally feasible to begin to recover the Amur tiger 
population in China.   
 
The wildlife survey report (March 2006) by the Forest Department of Jilin Province 
reports that there are about 8 -10 Amur tigers in three island-like, isolated mountain 
areas. Another 10-14 Amur tigers are estimated in four island-like areas in  
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Heilongjiang province based on the 2005 winter monitoring result of Heilongjiang 
Wildlife Institute. It appears possible to restore a few of the corridors between some 
of these habitats within China. Fortunately, there are also potential corridors between 
China and Russia that will allow the dispersal of the Amur tigers. In late 2006, an 
adult Amur tiger with its prey was photographed by an infrared camera in Hunchun 
National Nature Reserve (that borders Russia), which testifies to the increasing 
activities of Amur tigers near the border area.  
 
WWF China’s Harbin Office was established in May 2006 and started its tiger 
conservation programme by carrying out demonstration projects in Hunchun National 
Nature Reserve, Wangqing Forestry Bureau and Dongning’erduan Nature Reserve. 
The main activities of this field office have been: capacity building of enforcement 
personnel; financing  Jilin Wildlife Monitoring Station to carry out tiger dynamic  
research in Jilin Province; and cooperating with WWF-Russia’s Far East Programme 
on Sino-Russian tiger monitoring and patrolling methodology development. Currently 
a partnership with IKEA is underway to pursue sustainable forest management 
practices by promoting high conservation value forest together with  forest 
stewardship council certification.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Source: Wu Bo/Chinese Academy of Forestry  
 
 

WWF has built a strong relationship with the provincial governments in China who 
have been actively supporting conservation. On November 7th 2006, WWF  
presented Leaders for a Living Planet (LLP) awards to the Governor and the Director 
of the Forestry Department of Jilin province for their valuable contribution to the ‘ten 
years hunting ban’15 and their strong support for strengthening wildlife conservation. 
 
 

15 This refers to the ‘hunting ban’ (popularly called the ten years hunting ban) imposed by the People’s 
Congress of Jilin province on all large wildlife (including ungulates, wild boar and birds). It was originally 
enacted in 1996 for 5 years and later extended without a time limit. 
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In October 2006, a Compensation Scheme was issued by Jilin province. In 2005, the 
WWF Gift to the Earth Award was presented to Heilongjiang province.   
 
Alongside WWF efforts in north  eastern China, the Wildlife Conservation Society 
(WCS) and other NGOs are active for Amur tiger conservation in north  eastern  
China.  They have been carrying out wildlife surveys, snare removal, compensation 
programme, workshops and training. For several years, they  have established 
monitoring sites  for tigers and ungulates. WWF China has regularly partnered with 
WCS and other NGOs to implement conservation activities.  
 
 

4.2.2.  ABC Strategic Action Plan for the Amur Heilong  
 
Targeted species: Amur tiger, Amur leopard, clouded leopard  
 
Overall Long Term Goal (6-10 years):   
 
By 2017, the number of Amur tigers is increased to 35 individuals and the tiger 
landscape is expanded and conserved to benefit the tiger, Amur leopard and 
clouded leopard.  
 
The conservation strategies and interventions use the tiger landscape approach and 
are focused on the tiger being the ‘focal species’.This Strategy does not specifically 
target interventions for the Amur and clouded leopard. Tigers require large spaces 
and adequate prey for survival, as such tiger landscape conservation will benefit the 
other ABCs as well as the wider biodiversity and ecological services of the region. 
Conservation success of the tiger will result in conserva tion benefits to the Amur 
leopard and clouded leopard through conservation of their habitat and prey species, 
increased protection mechanisms and effective enforcement procedures for all ABCs 
together with mitigation of human-wildlife conflicts.  
 
The overall long-term goal is comprised of the following:   

 
1.  By 2017, the number of Amur tigers is increased to 35 individuals with 

adequate habitat and prey base.  
2.  By 2017, ecological corridors have been established and well managed.  
3.  Livelihoods of the local residents are improved in sustainable ways that 

mitigate human-wildlife conflict.  
4.  Local stakeholders are engaged and become active conservation partners.  
5.  Conservation interventions focused on the Amur leopard are developed 

and implemented.  

Goal 1 (6-10 years): By 2017, the number of Amur tigers is increased to 35  
individuals with adequate habitat and prey base.  
 

1.1. Mid Term Objective (3-5 Years):   
Prepare the tiger landscape management plan for the greater Changbaishan and 
Wandashan Mountains.   
 
Activities:  
1.1.1  Prepare the tiger landscape management plan for the greater  

Changbaishan and Wandashan Mountains. Analyze existing scientific and 
socio economic information; carry out further studies, ground truthing and 
stakeholders’ consultations to identify potential habitats, corridors and  
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critical areas. Assess the carrying capacity (demographically viable  
population) of habitats in north eastern China for the tiger.  

1.1.2  Develop and implement two land use plans with database and mapping, for 
Changbaishan Mountain and Wandashan Mountain landscapes, in  
cooperation with the local stakeholders such as governmental departments 
and institutions. The land use plans will emphasize habitat protection for 
tigers in key corridors and modify existing land use patterns to maximize 
benefit for tigers.  

1.1.3  Develop collaboration with Sino-Russian experts, researchers, conservation 
agencies and governmental departments for the restoration of trans  
boundary corridors.  

 
1.2. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Ensure present key habitats are well managed.   
 
Activities:  
1.2.1  Provide guidance to key Nature Reserves to formulate practical and  

feasible management plans on tiger conservation.   
1.2.2  Assist poorly managed and inadequately financed Nature Reserves perform 

conservation responsibilities with additional funds, technical assistance and 
capacity building.  

1.2.3  Train and build capacity of nature reserve and forest bureau staff on  
interpretive and management skills. Support staff exchange with better  
managed PAs (for example to Russia, Nepal and Cambodia).  

1.2.4  Assist major forest bureaus near key tiger habitats understand the  
importance of tiger conservation, readjust working scope and manner and 
establish tiger management zones. Support capacity building of the  
personnel.  

1.2.5  Assist forest bureaus to adopt and implement sustainable forest  
management by sharing international advanced practices. Forest  
Stewardship Council (FSC) certification and High Conservation Value  
Forests (HCVFs) will be advocated.  

1.2.6  Provide awards for excellence to departments, institutions and individuals 
for exemplary conservation action.  

 
1.3. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):   
Increase viable tiger habitat by restoring critical corridors within China, establishing 
new Nature Reserves, tiger management zones and ‘No-Go’development zones.   
 
Activities:  
1.3.1.  In cooperation with the local governments, scientific institutions and  

international NGO partners, study the feasibility of establishing ecological 
corridors between isolated tiger habitats within China.  

1.3.2.  Assist local governments to develop appropriate policies for the establishment 
and restoration of the corridors.  Provide financial and technical support to 
establish tiger corridors.  

1.3.3.  Identify and help establish new nature reserves or increase areas under  
protection in the two major landscapes  - Changbaishan Mountain and  
Wandashan Mountain landscapes.   

1.3.4.  Initiate dialogue between the State Forestry Administration of China and the 
Ministry of Natural Resources of Russian Federation to sign a bilateral  
agreement on establishment of transboundary nature reserve of Hunchun- 
Barsovy.  

1.3.5.  Explore the possibility of creating ‘No-Go’ development zones in critical sites 
to stop development activities.  
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1.4. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):   
The state governments of Heilongjiang and Jilin provinces formulate united tiger 
conservation plan and incorporate it into their local financial budget plans.  
 
Activities:  
1.4.1.  Initiate dialogue and convince the provincial governments of the need to 

formulate the united tiger conservation plan. Assist local governmental  
departments and institutes conduct necessary research and partner  
consultations.  

1.4.2.  Organize and assist experts group with drafting the united conservation plan.  
1.4.3.  Encourage the local governments to incorporate conservation plan into local 

financial budget plans.  
 
1.5. Mid Term Objective (3 –5 years):   
Build capability of key Nature Reserves and Forest Bureaus in the two landscapes to 
carry out standardised wildlife monitoring.  
 
Activities:  
1.5.1.  Develop standardised and practical monitoring techniques with partners (such 

as WWF Russia FE, NGO and scientific institutions) for the long term  
monitoring of the Amur tiger and the Amur leopard.  

1.5.2.  Train the nature reserve and forest bureau staff on the standardised  
methodology. Establish information links between the two landscapes.  

1.5.3.  Carry out monitoring and patrolling in key nature reserves and corridors.  
1.5.4.  Establish wildlife information system and database on law enforcement and 

patrolling records. Establish an information data base research centre in north  
eastern China to maintain records on the status of the tiger and its prey base.  

1.5.5.  Establish special monitoring groups to carry out long term, on site and  
sustainable monitoring outside key nature reserves and provide annual  
reports on evidence of tigers, leopards, depredations and human encounters 
with large carnivores.  

 
1.6. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):   
Prey base is increased and sustainably managed by local governments .  
 
Activities:  
1.6.1.  Encourage local governments to enforce policies related to ecological  

protection that wi ll help prey populations to recover (such as the Natural  
Forest Protection Programme, Wildlife Protection and Nature Reserve  
Development Programme, Jilin Hunting Ban, Jilin Compensation Scheme,  
etc.).  

1.6.2.  Establish sustainable hunting estates and re-introduce or trans-locate 
selected prey species to tiger habitats with low prey density.  

1.6.3.  Support anti-poaching brigades to remove snares from key nature reserves 
and corridors. Motivate local people to join and provide their services to the 
effort.   

1.6.4.  Develop effective pilot projects with the forest department to recover prey 
populations using the experience of the Russian Far East.  

1.6.5.  Provide training to the forest department to learn effective prey management 
practices.  
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1.7. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):   
Assess Zhangguangcai mountain’s tiger population and develop conservation  
solutions.  
 
Activities:  
1.7.1.  Scientifically assess Zhangguangcai mountain's tiger status, as well as  

habitat and prey populations.  
1.7.2.  Analyse the overall situation and develop conservation solutions. Implement 

the solutions and monitor the project.  
 
 
Goal 2 (6-10 years): By 2017, ecological corridors for tiger dispersal have been 
established and well managed.  
 

2.1. Mid Term Objective (3-5Years):  
Sino-Russian ecological corridors are part of government plans and restoration of the 
corridors is initiated.  
 
Activities:  
2.1.1  In partnership with NGOs, scientific institutions and governmental  

authorities, carry out necessary research to verify the feasibility of  
establishing two ecological corridors for tiger dispersal between China and 
Russia.   

2.1.2  Develop a proposal for establishing the tiger corridors between the two  
countries and submit to both the governments. Initiate dialogue between the 
State Forestry Administration of China and the Ministry of Natural  
Resources of the Russian Federation to sign a bilateral agreement for 
implementation.  

2.1.3  Develop mechanisms for trans boundary collaboration on conservation of 
the tiger corridors. Provide technical and financial assistance for effective 
implementation on the ground.  

 
2.2.Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Explore possibility of trans boundary collaboration for the restoration of ecological 
corridors between China and Democratic People's Republic of Korea (DPRK).  
 
Activities:  
2.1.1.  Carry out ground truthing assessments along the China and DPRK border to 

assess habitat, prey availability and feasibility of establishing an ecological 
corridor for tiger dispersal.   

2.1.2.  Develop a plan for initiating dialogue between the relevant DPRK authorities 
with the China forest department and other related departments. Identify the 
key governmental agencies of DPRK to approach for initiating discussion. 
Initiate dialogue through appropriate channels.  

 
2.3. Mid Term Objective (3-5Years):  
Effective collaboration for tiger conservation is established between China, Russia 
and DPRK.  
 
Activities:  
2.3.1.  Develop a tiger conservation proposal encompassing all the three countries 

and submit it to state level authorities of the three countries for feedback.  
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2.3.2.  Urge governments at different levels of China and Russia to contact DPRK for 
potential cooperation. Develop mechanisms for collaboration and help to 
activate.  

 
2.4.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
The historical tiger population in Changbaishan Mountain National Nature Reserve is 
restored and maintained.  
 
Activities:  
2.4.1.  Provide technical and financial support to strengthen the reserve to establish 

a viable habitat with high prey populations.  
2.4.2.  Establish effective trans boundary collaboration for the conservation of the 

ecological corridor between the Changbaishan Mountain National Nature  
Reserve with the forest habitat in DPRK.  

2.4.3.  Carry out awareness programmes   to engage local residents in habitat and 
prey conservation. Develop eco tourism as a possible venture.  

 
 

Goal 3 (6-10 years): Livelihoods of the local residents are improved in  
sustainable ways that mitigate human-wildlife conflict.  
 
3.1. Mid Term Objective (3-5Years):   
Local people are aware of the importance of wildlife conservation and are motivated 
to carry out environmental protection.  
 
Activities:  
3.1.1  Develop and implement a communications plan in close cooperation with 

the local governments that will target the local communities to raise their 
awareness and motivation for tiger conservation. Develop and disseminate 
educational materials.  Carry out awareness programmes through local  
groups and the forest bureaus.  

3.1.2  Use the media to raise the motivation of the government and private  
companies to help local people through appropriate policy and economic 
interventions. For example, take journalists to the North East to report on 
successful conservation measures, anti-poaching efforts, human wildlife 
conflict mitigation, sustainable livelihood approaches and other key issues.   

 
3.2. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Develop and implement a sustainable livelihoods programme for the local residents 
to mitigate HWC and provide incentives for tiger conservation.  
 
Activities:  
3.2.1  Carry out socio economic research to understand local conditions; develop 

sustainable livelihood practices to replace and eliminate hunting practices 
and reduce dependency on natural resources; develop marketing strategies 
and link markets to produce.   

3.2.2  Carry out root cause analyses on human-wildlife conflicts. Make  
recommendations to local government to modify policy to support HWC  
mitigation.  

3.2.3  Develop plans with local stakeholders and provincial governments on    
conflict mitigation and carry out demonstration projects; cooperate with WCS 
on compensation mechanism.  

3.2.4  Develop sustainable land-use practices such as improving animal  
husbandry. Explore the cultivation of traditional medicinal herbs and other 
NTFPs; explore the feasibility of eco tourism, raising free-range poultry etc.   
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3.2.5  Learn from the experience of Nepalese and Mongolian community projects, 
and other WWF programmes as well, in mitigating HWC.   

3.2.6  Explore sustainable hunting practices for hunting prey species.  
 
 
Goal 4 (6-10 years):  Local stakeholders are engaged and become active  
conservation partners.  
 

Mid term objective (3-5 years): Identify key stakeholders and engage them to actively 
contribute to tiger conservation.  
 
4.1.  Carry out stakeholders’ analysis for key nature reserves and corridors.  
4.2.  Develop pilot projects with key stakeholders on sustainable forest based 

enterprises with strong market linkages.  
4.3.  Engage key stakeholders in tiger conservation through innovative and 

practicable schemes. For example, develop partnership with the forest 
industry for sustainable forest-based enterprises such as cultivating organic 
ginseng. 

 
 
Goal 5 (6-10 years): Conservation interventions focused on the Amur leopard 
are developed and implemented.  
 
Activities:  
 
5.1.  Study the ecological and behavioural interactions between tigers and leopards.  
5.2.  Monitor leopard populations where tigers are present and absent.  
5.3.  Based on scientific assessments, develop and implement conservation  
        interventions for the Amur leopard.  
5.4.  Initiate and support transboundary collaboration for leopard conservation 
encompassing the border areas of China, Russia and DPRK.  
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4.3.  TIBETAN PLATEAU AND XINJIANG  
 
 

4.3.1.   Current interventions in Tibetan Plateau & Xinjiang  
 

Trade of ABC skins/furs in the Tibetan regions and in Xinjiang province is a huge 
threat and impacts tiger conservation not only in China but all the range countries. 
China is the major consumer of ABC parts and derivatives and this demand drives 
lucrative trade from neighbouring countries. Tiger and leopard skins and parts are 
brought in illegally from India and Nepal. Snow leopard parts are smuggled in from 
Mongolia, Russia, Kazakhstan,  Afghanistan and Pakistan. Snow leopards also  
continue to be poached in the western regions of the Tibetan plateau and Xinjiang.   
 
In the Tibetan regions, WWF China and TRAFFIC are working in close collaboration 
with the Forestry Bureau to curb the trade of ABC skins and parts. The focus is on:  
advocacy, awareness raising, capacity building, and strengthening policy as well as 
intergovernmental cooperation for ABC conservation. Training courses to strengthen 
enforcement are being carried out that target not only Chinese personnel but also 
enforcement personnel from India and Nepal. Exchange visits and study tours are 
being conducted to increase transboundary collaboration of key departments. Wildlife 
monitoring is key to understanding trade dynamics necessary to tackling this threat. 
Hence, TRAFFIC is developing a comprehensive trade monitoring system for the 
region. Educational materials such as posters, brochures and billboards have been 
developed and disseminated. It is crucial to expand these activities and implement 
them over the long term. Significant experience has been gained through these  
interventions that need to be capitalised upon by developing this programme  further.  
 
   Map showing snow leopard habitat:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   Source: Ma Ming/ Xinjiang Institute of Ecology & Geography  
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WWF is working on snow leopard conservation mainly in the TAR. Local partners 
have been supported to carry out snow leopard monitoring in Changtang since 2002. 
Wildlife protection stations have been supported together with the capacity building of 
rangers and a GIS database is being developed. In Xinjiang, WWF supported a 
project by the local NGO, Xinjiang Conservation Fund (XCF) to carry out a survey on 
poaching and trade and generate conservation awareness among local farmers,  
herders and officials. WWF is also developing a compensation scheme to mitigate 
the human-wildlife conflicts in the Changtang. These interventions have been fairly 
small so far and need to be upgraded and expanded.  
 
 
4.3.2.  ABC Strategic Action Plan for Western China – Tibetan Plateau   
            and Xinjiang  
 
 

Targeted species: Bengal tiger and snow leopard  
 
Overall Long Term Goal (6-10 years):   
 
Establish demographically viable populations of the Bengal tiger and the snow 
leopard in Western China.  
 

So far, limited interventions have been made for snow leopard conservation in the 
Tibetan plateau and Xinjiang. No interventions have taken place for Bengal tiger 
conservation in the TAR. Scientific studies on the snow leopard and the Bengal tiger  
populations in Western China are lacking. As such it is difficult at this date to specify 
the timeframe for establishing viable populations.   
 
The overall long-term goal is comprised of the following:   

 
1. Establish a demographically viable population of Bengal tigers in the Big 
Bend Nature Reserve (NR) in south eastern TAR.  
 
2.  Maintain demographically viable populations of the snow leopard  in the 
Tibetan Plateau & Xinjiang.  

 
 

Goal 1 (6-10 years): Establish a demographically viable population of the tiger  
in the Big Bend Nature Reserve (NR) in south eastern TAR.   
 
1.1. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Conduct biological assessment to understand tiger distribution and habitat/prey  
availability.  
 
Activities:  
1.1.1.  Conduct scientific field studies to understand tiger distribution & its  habitat 

Estimate & monitor tiger population through camera trapping and appropriate 
methodologies.  

1.1.2.  Conduct surveys on tiger prey species and study the predation patterns.  
1.1.3.  Develop GIS database for tiger conservation:(a) map potential tiger habitat 

distribution in the region; (b) map different habitat types and prey availability 
in the nature reserves.  
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1.2.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Reduce human-wildlife conflict significantly.  
 
Activities:  
1.2.1.  Conduct field surveys to understand human-tiger conflict (such as predation 

ecology through scat analysis and rapid rural appraisals to understand the 
local people’s perspectives).  

1.2.2.  Develop solutions to address conflict with compensation schemes and other 
appropriate projects.  

1.2.3.  Carry out policy analysis and socio economic studies to inform the scientific 
assessments.   

 
1.3.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Strengthen the management of nature reserves in the tiger habitat area and improve 
habitat and prey availability.  
 
Activities:  
1.3.1  Assess existing reserve management & infrastructure; provide support on 

monitoring capacity through training; provide support for infrastructure  
development (such as vehicle, GPS, camera, radio/wireless communication 
systems).  

1.3.2  Provide technical and financial assistance to restore and expand tiger habitat 
and prey populations.  

1.3.3  Organize workshops between related departments of the governments of 
TAR China and India, to develop trans-boundary collaboration and activities 
for conservation (this includes exchange visits between governmental staff of 
the two countries and fieldwork projects developed by joint experts team from 
both countries).  

1.3.4  Develop activities (such as surveys, compensation schemes, capacity  
building, equipment support) with local TAR government.  

1.3.5  Advocate for sustainable economic and development activities within the 
nature reserves in the tiger habitat.  

 
1.4.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Engage local communities & government in tiger conservation.  
 
Activities:  
1.4.1  Educate and motivate local people including local communities, reserve 

rangers & managers, to conserve tigers and their prey.  
1.4.2  Develop and run awareness training. Develop and disseminate educational 

materials to identified key stakeholders.  
1.4.3  Develop incentives for tiger conservation among the local people by exploring 

opportunities for sustainable livelihoods strategies.  
 
 

Goal 2 (6-10 years): Maintain demographically viable populations of the snow 
leopard in the Tibetan Plateau & Xinjiang.  
 
2.1. Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Review current policies and interventions.  
 

Activities:  
2.1.4  Review pastoral policies and assess fencing impacts on snow leopards and 

their prey.  
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2.1.5  Review current interventions for snow leopard conservation by the  
governmental and non-governmental partners.  

 
2.2.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Identify & prioritise areas for the conservation of viable snow leopard populations.  
 
Activities:  
2.2.1.  Use information from field studies together with GIS to identify snow leopard 

priority areas in the Tibetan Plateau and Xinjiang.  
2.2.2.  After priority areas are identified, establish intensive research & monitoring 

projects in key areas (such Shezha, Nima, western Chang Tang and  
Xinjiang).  

 
2.3.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Strengthen capacity of reserves for snow leopard conservation.  
 
Activities:  
2.3.1.  Assess existing reserve management & infrastructure; provide support on 

monitoring capacity through training and equipment (such as vehicle, GPS, 
camera, radio and wireless communication systems etc.).  

 
2.4.  Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Engage policymakers and local communities for conservation of the snow leopard, its 
habitat and prey base.  
 
Activities:  
2.4.1.  Educate local people and officials (including communities, reserve rangers & 

managers) to conserve snow leopard and their prey through awareness 
programme, training, and development and dissemination of educational  
materials for key groups.  

2.4.2.  Advocate for sustainable economic and development activities in selected 
priority conservation areas based on GIS modelling and stakeholders’  
consultations. Develop guidelines for sustainable economic and development 
activities.  

2.4.3.  Explore possibilities of forming snow leopard conservation committees among 
the local people to enable long term local monitoring of snow leopards as well 
to develop local conservation solutions.  

2.4.4.  Develop joint activities (such as scientific surveys, compensation schemes, 
capacity building, equipment upgrading etc.) with local (Tibetan Plateau & 
Xinjiang) governments.  

2.4.5.  Develop and implement plans with the local governments and communities to 
restore the habitat and prey of snow leopards. Ensure measures for the  
conservation of prey species are adopted.  

 
2.5.         Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Mitigate poaching by developing effective measures.  
 
Activities:  
2.5.1.  Organize regular patrolling operations with the local government to stop illegal 

poaching in selected priority conservation areas.  
2.5.2.  Encourage nature reserves to remove leg hold traps; work with markets to 

ban the sale of traps; and stop the setting up new traps by local people.  
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2.6.        Mid Term Objective (3-5 years):  
Address human-snow leopard conflict through model projects.  
 
Activities:  
2.6.1.  Conduct field surveys to understand human-snow leopard conflict in Tibetan 

Plateau and Xinjiang.  
2.6.2.  Introduce compensation schemes modelled on similar successful schemes 

set up in other regions (for example, an ‘insurance’ scheme developed in 
Russia) to the local government and communities.  

2.6.3.  Develop better management practices to reduce mortalities by snow leopards 
such as by improving the sheep pens.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Ma Ming/ Xinjiang Institute of Ecology & Geography 
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4.4.  ASIAN BIG CAT TRADE  
 
 

4.4.1.  History  
 

One of the primary causes of the tiger’s decline in China has been the use of their 
bones and other parts for TCM.  TCM has ancient roots and is still very commonly 
used. By the early 1990s, more than 200 companies were manufacturing tiger bone 
medicines and health tonics.  These took the form of tiger bone pills, plasters, gels 
and wine.    
 
The tiger bone used to make these medicines initially came from, and had a  
devastating effect on, China’s wild tigers.  Chinese medicine industry representatives 
report that the annual removal of tigers from the wild peaked in the 1960s at 
approximately 300 animals, and slowed down to less than 100 animals per year in 
the 1980s.  The decline in harvests reflected declining numbers of tigers in the       
wild.                        
 
With tigers becoming so critically endangered, demand has widened to other ABC 
species, including leopard, snow leopard, and clouded leopard.  China’s consumers 
hold the largest market share of this global, illegal trade.  Now strong new evidence 
shows that demand is being reduced through effective implementation of China’s 
1993 domestic trade ban. TRAFFIC’s latest report on the tiger trade notes that less 
than 3% of 663 medicine shops and dealers in 26 Chinese cities claim to stock tiger 
bone. (Nowell, K. and Xu, Ling, 200716).  

However, an illegal  ABC fur trade has developed into a major business in Tibetan 
regions in the past five years. The results of a market survey conducted by 
WWF/TRAFFIC in 2006 showed that traditional fur trimmed robes, or ‘chubas’, were 
sold in clothing shops in most cities and towns in Tibetan regions. On the positive 
side, a decline in this trade has been noted in 2006-2007 due to increased law 
enforcement and public awareness.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                         Skins for sale in Tibet/TRAFFIC/Xu Ling  
 

16 Nowell, K. and Xu, Ling. (2007). Taming the tiger trade: China’s markets for wild and captive tiger products 
since the 1993 domestic trade ban. TRAFFIC East Asia.  
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4.4.2.  Legislation   
 
Tigers were intensively hunted in the 1950-1960s as pests, and a bounty was paid by 
the government for their skins and bones. This policy was later rescinded and the 
tiger has been protected from hunting in China since 1979 as a Rank I protected 
species (this protection having been extended even earlier, in 1962, to the Amur tiger 
subspecies).    
 
China acceded to CITES in 1981. Previous protective regulations were superseded 
by the 1988 Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Protection of Wildlife,  
which became effective in 1989.  The tiger stayed listed as a Rank I protected 
species, the maximum level of protection from hunting, sale, purchase and utilization 
of tigers and tiger products.  The leopard sub species were listed as Rank I or II 
protected species.  
 
The State Forestry Administration (SFA) is the agency primarily responsible for 
implementation of the wildlife law, although enforcement is the responsibility of the 
police and customs departments. According to the 1988 Wildlife Conservation Law, 
Rank I protected species are managed by the central government and Rank II  
protected species are managed by provincial governments.  However, such  
regulations did not cover TCM that use tiger and leopard parts. TCM companies and 
doctors continued to use tiger and leopard bone from stockpiles. Illegal tiger and 
leopard poaching continued in part because it is difficult to identify products from wild 
animals versus those from stockpiles.    
 
China’s market in the 1980s and early 1990s was largely supplied by tigers poached 
in other range states and smuggled into China.  Large seizures of tiger bone in India 
and China in 1993 and 1994 support this analysis. In the 1990s, international alarm 
(from CITES, governments, scientists, NGOs, and other experts) grew over tiger 
poaching for tiger bone medicines. In response, China’s State Council issued a 
special notification in 1993 strengthening protection for the tiger and banning trade in 
tiger bones as well as the production and sale of traditional Chinese medicine with 
tiger bone ingredient.  In response to further international concern, China took further 
measures to extend the ban to derivatives not readily recognizable as tiger parts.   
This meant that the legal production of all manufactured tiger medicines was ceased, 
and that any product claiming to contain tiger was to be treated as if it actually did.   
All current stocks of tiger bone were to be declared to the government and sealed.    
 
However, leopard products in stocks were still allowed for use in TCM, and  
companies began using leopard products to replace tiger bone to produce medicines. 
As a result, leopard populations decreased sharply. In 2005, the SFA and State 
Industry and Commerce Administration issued a notification banning wild leopard 
products in TCM. Stockpiled leopard products may still be used, but a certification 
system has been put in place. Under the Wildlife Conservation Law 1988, the snow 
leopard is listed as a Rank I protected species in China. Both the Common leopard 
and Clouded leopard are listed as Rank I of fully protected wild animals in China.   
 
The Wildlife Protection Law 1988 is unusual among national laws of this type for its 
Article 17:  “The State shall encourage the domestication and breeding of wildlife.” In 
recent years, captive breeding of tigers in China has accelerated to the point where 
the captive population numbered around 5,000 animals at the end of  2006.    
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China continues to demonstrate demand for ABC parts and derivatives, as is  
illustrated by market surveys in China and seizure reports from neighbouring  
countries such as India and Nepal that point to China as being the end market. The 
1993 domestic trade ban has been highly successful in reducing the poaching and 
smuggling of Amur tigers in the Russian Far East. It is also believed to be the key to 
continued viability of wild tiger populations throughout South Asia and South East 
Asia. Therefore, the 1993 trade ban on tiger parts should be continued and  
reinforced. Any re-opening of  domestic tiger trade would stimulate demand for ABC 
parts. It is impossible to check ABC parts and derivatives to differentiate wild and 
captive-bred sources. This would present a huge threat to the world’s remaining wild 
tiger populations in China and in other range countries.       
 
 

4.4.3.  Issues   
 

(i) Consumer demand  
Demand for ABC furs in Tibetan regions and Xinjiang, as well as TCM medicine 
using tiger and leopard bone continues to be a threat. There is need for  
comprehensive and long running consumer awareness programmes in regions 
where these demands are high.  
 
(ii) Stakeholder engagement  
Many of the stakeholders who can play a direct role to effect major actions for 
addressing trade need to be fully and actively engaged. This includes the Customs 
department, the Industry and Commerce department, transport companies, TCM  
companies, scientists and experts.   
 
(iii) Enforcement capacity  
Strengthening capacity of enforcement staff is critical to eliminate poaching, ABC 
markets and trade within the country as well as across its borders. Eliminating illegal 
trade also requires cooperation with the different relevant government agencies that 
need to become active and efficient.   
 
(iv) Policy   
Policy for ABC conservation needs to be reviewed and strengthened. Although China 
has a strong domestic tiger trade ban, its enforcement is not very effective in TAR 
where a market for ABC skins exists. Snow leopards are also smuggled across to 
Xinjiang from neighbouring countries and poached in Tibetan regions to supply the 
thriving market. Although policies to protect all the Asian big cat exist, including the 
protection of the Common leopard and Clouded leopard, enforcement is weak. These 
policies need to be strengthened by notifications and circulars from relevant  
departments.  
 
(v) Intergovernmental collaboration  
Smuggling of ABC parts takes place across borders. Collaboration between China 
and neighbouring countries to eliminate this illegal trade needs to become active and 
strong.  
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4.4.4.  Current interventions on illegal ABC trade  
 
WWF China and TRAFFIC East Asia are working in partnership to curb illegal wildlife 
trade, in particular to curb trade of ABC parts, through closely cooperating with 
relevant government agencies. China, as both  ABC habitat and consumer country,  
plays a huge role in the survival of Asian big cats worldwide. Both WWF and 
TRAFFIC are advocating for strengthening policies to support ABC conservation. At 
the same time, in collaboration with the government, training programmes are being 
developed and implemented to strengthen the capacity of enforcement personnel.  
 
One of the key components in tackling illegal trade is promoting consumer  
awareness. WWF and TRAFFIC are working with local partners to raise the  
awareness of public, tourists, school children and enforcement personnel.  
Awareness and educational materials such as posters, billboards and brochures  
have been developed and used. WWF China’s Tibet office is working with regional 
Tibetan newsletters to regularly publish information on illegal wildlife trade for the 
public.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Caged tiger/TRAFFIC  

 
 

China’s wildlife trade is significant not only within the country but across its borders, 
and has immense impact on ABCs and other wildlife of neighbouring countries.   
Effective control of China’s wildlife trade increasingly depends on successful  
collaboration between China and its neighbours. TRAFFIC and the China CITES 
Management Authority regularly support high-level meetings and joint enforcement 
actions between China and neighbouring countries, including tiger range states such 
as India and Nepal. WWF China is also supporting exchange visits of forestry 
officials to neighbouring countries to exchange experiences and strengthen  
collaboration.  
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Regular monitoring of the markets is needed to understand the trade dynamics and 
routes and is key to tackling this threat. TRAFFIC conducts trade investigations to 
understand and stop the illegal trade in ABC products. TRAFFIC also works in close 
collaboration with the Chinese government, the traditional Chinese medicine industry, 
academic institutions and numerous other organizations to ensure the protection of 
wild animals and plants, including ABCs, used in traditional Chinese medicines.   
 
In March 2007, TRAFFIC released its report, "Taming the Tiger  
Trade," the most comprehensive survey of tiger trade in China since 
the ban took effect in 1993. The report provides evidence and states 
that the ban has been vital to protecting tigers in the wild. Surveys 
conducted for the report found little tiger bone available in China, 
There was high awareness that the tiger is protected and that trade is 
illegal. China’s TCM industry is now largely in compliance with the 
trade ban. , The evidence is overwhelming that retention of the 
landmark domestic trade ban in China is critical to the survival of wild 
tigers.   
 
Together with the TCM experts, TRAFFIC is working to promote  
sustainable use of wildlife species that can sustain trade, and to stop 
trade of endangered species. Since 2003, TRAFFIC East Asia and 
China’s CITES Scientific Authority have formed the Traditional  
Medicines Advisory Group. This group is composed of a diverse range 
of China’s traditional medicine community. It is a continuing, high-level 
forum to discuss key issues – such as the captive breeding of tigers 
and use of tiger parts in TCM  - with regard to conservation and 
sustainability in traditional medicine.                                                          
Tiger tonic/Traffic  
 
TRAFFIC is also leading an editorial committee, composed of professors from  
several traditional medicine universities, to write a new textbook for students of 
traditional Chinese medicine. The textbook focuses on conservation and appropriate 
use of China's endangered and rare medical resources.    
 
 

4.4.5  Strategic Action Plan for eliminating ABC Trade  
 

Targeted species: tiger, common leopard, snow leopard, and clouded leopard  
 
Overall Long Term Goal (6-10 years):   
To eliminate illegal trade in Asian Big Cats in China originating from within as well as 
outside the country.  
 
The overall long-term goal is comprised of the following:  

 
1. By 2017, reduce trans border trade of ABC parts and derivatives by 95% 
percent.  
2: By 2017, eliminate illegal demand in China for ABC parts and derivatives.  
3. Work in partnership with the TCM community to eliminate illegal demand 
and use.  
4. Establish long term trade monitoring and analysis and develop rapid 
response mechanisms.  
5. Strengthen policy and regulations that address ABC trade. 
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Goal 1 (6-10 years): By 2017, reduce trans border trade of ABC parts and  
derivatives by 95%.  
 
1.1. Mid term objective (3-5 years):  
Strengthen enforcement by building the capacity of enforcement personnel and  
addressing enforcement gaps.  
 
Activities:  
1.1.1.  Promote capacity building for customs agents, CITES MA and relevant  

agencies through training courses, study tours and workshops; review the 
capacity building programme regularly to identify weaknesses and strengthen 
training;   

1.1.2.  Publish an identification guide for ABC products; publish training manuals and 
other appropriate training materials.  

1.1.3.  Cooperate with NGOs (such as China Wildlife Conservation Association  
(CWCA) to publish articles to raise awareness on ABC trade policies to 
frontline personnel. Use TRAFFIC’s newsletters to publish articles.  

1.1.4.  Study the enforcement and implementation weaknesses to identify gaps and 
areas that need interventions; develop programme to target gaps in  
enforcement.  

1.1.5.  Support a functional and active cooperation between related inter  
governmental departments in key provinces (TAR, Sichuan, Qinghai, Gansu, 
Xinjiang, Yunnan etc.) such as the Department of Industry and Commerce, 
Departments of Customs, Forestry and Wildlife etc. to share information and 
jointly address trans border trade issues.  

1.1.6.  Develop and present joint Government-WWF awards to leaders in trade 
control enforcement.  

 
1.2.  Mid term objective (3-5 years):  
By 2017, achieve sustainable and effective intergovernmental collaboration between 
China and neighbouring range countries for tackling ABC trade.  
 
Activities:  
1.2.1.  Support intergovernmental meetings and  exchange visits to achieve effective 

collaboration to tackle trans boundary trade. Support meetings and capacity 
building workshops between key departments of range governments such as 
Customs departments, Forestry and Wildlife departments, CITES MA,  
Intelligence bureaus etc.   

1.2.2.  Follow up on past intergovernmental agreements on wildlife trade and support 
new resolutions for effective collaboration between China and its neighbours. 
Support a new resolution to address trans boundary smuggling of ABC and 
wildlife parts between China and Nepal.    

1.2.3.  Facilitate improved sharing of information between governments with the ABC 
seizure database.  

1.2.4.  Work with Interpol wildlife crime sub group to increase their activities on  
ABCs.  

1.2.5.  Support the development of a regional wildlife enforcement network modelled 
on Association of South East Asian Nations Wildlife Enforcement Network 
(ASEAN WEN)  potentially through South Asian Association for Regional  
Cooperation (SAARC).  
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Goal 2 (6-10 years): By 2017, eliminate demand of parts and products of Asian 
big cats in China.  
 
2.1. Mid term objective: Educate Chinese consumers to stop buying and using ABC 
parts and derivatives.  
 
Activities:  
2.1.1.  Expand/upgrade communications to increase the public awareness for ABC 

conservation and reach a wider audience; identify target groups and key 
locations; develop and use appropriate awareness/educational materials with 
the assistance of media agencies and local partners.  

2.1.2.  Ensure ABC conservation is regularly in the news and public focus.  
Communicate positive messages to the public including success stories and 
congratulatory messages to the government on tiger landscape conservation 
and the effectiveness of the 1993 trade ban. Communicate the ABC trade 
issues.  

2.1.3.  Support existing education programmes to bring students to join hands to 
gain the media and decision makers’ attention on ABC trade.  

2.1.4.  Increase public awareness using high profile events and celebrities etc.   
2.1.5.  Raise awareness of tourists visiting ABC landscapes and trade hotspots. For 

example, Lhasa.   
2.1.6.  TRAFFIC will implement a communications awareness strategy for  

eliminating demand using information from consumer surveys. This consumer 
campaign wi ll include: developing educational posters for TCM hospitals & 
shops; using celebrities (e.g. sports celebrities in Olympics) to promote key 
messages etc.   

2.1.7.  Conduct regular market surveys and publish the reports.  
 
 
Goal 3 (6-10 years): Work in partnership with TCM community to eliminate 
demand and use.  
 
3.1. Mid term objective (3-5 years): Encourage TCM doctors to use substitutes  
to replace ABC products in prescriptions.  
 
Activities:  
3.1.1.  Use renowned TCM doctors to promote the message.  
3.1.2.  Support conference of the TCM community to stop the use of tiger bone in 

TCM.  
3.1.3.  Raise the awareness of TCM practitioners to stop the use of ABC parts in 

TCM prescriptions. Develop and distribute booklets for TCM doctors with 
information on the conservation status of ABCs in the wild.  

3.1.4.  Use existing TCM experts group as a forum to discuss conservation issues 
and TCM practice.  

 
 

Goal 4 (6-10 years): Establish long term trade monitoring and analysis and 
support rapid response mechanisms.  
 
4.1. Mid term objective (3-5 years): Establish a trade database together with a   
 monitoring network to regularly conduct market surveys and provide information to   
the government to improve enforcement.  
 
Activities:   
4.1.1  Carry out annual market monitoring at hotspots to update information.  
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4.1.2  Maintain ABC trade database (including market survey information, seizures, 
arrests etc.) with updated information to support the government and relevant 
organizations to take action to fight illegal trade.  

4.1.3.  Maintain regular dialogues with and lobby government departments such as 
the China CITES Management Authority, State Customs, and the State 
Administration for Commerce to promote interagency cooperation to combat 
illegal trade particularly leveraging trade monitoring information.    

4.1.3  Establish a mechanism of regularly exchanging information within the  
WWF/TRAFFIC ABC trade network in the region.  

 
4.2. Mid term objective (3-5 years): Ensure China's tiger trade policies conform to           
CITES commitments.       
 
Activities:  
4.2.1.  Monitor that CITES regulations are conformed.  
4.2.2.  Support CITES MA to ensure that CITES regulations are enforced.  
4.2.3.  Support capacity building of CITES MA.  
4.2.4.  Support information exchange between CITES MA of different countries to 

ensure effective collaboration.   
 
4.3.  Mid term objective (3-5 years): Regular analysis of local and regional  trade  

information to understand the trade dynamics and flows.  
 
Activities:  
4.3.1.  Carry out regular studies to monitor the ABC trade in key areas. Publish and 

disseminate reports to related offices.  
4.3.2.  Analyse trade information in the country annually.   
4.3.3.  To ensure sharing of regional trade information and analysis, support a  

WWF/TRAFFIC ABC work team comprised by staff of offices in China and 
neighbouring tiger range countries. Develop mechanisms for collaboration 
and information sharing between these offices (including WWF/TRAFFIC  
offices of China, India, Nepal, Bhutan, Russia and related others).  

4.3.4.  Develop annual work plans on addressing ABC trade with the participation of 
concerned WWF/TRAFFIC tiger range offices. Hold annual meetings on ABC 
trade with the participation of concerned WWF/TRAFFIC offices to analyse 
regional information, review progress and make future joint plans.  

 
 
Goal 5 (6-10 years): Strengthen policy and regulations that address ABC trade.  
 
5.1. Mid term objective (3-5 years): Continue advocacy for stronger policies  
and regulations to address ABC trade.  
 

Activities:  
5.1.1.  Continue advocacy for stronger policies, regulations and enforcement to  

eliminate illegal domestic ABC markets and trade in Tibetan regions and  
other western provinces of China.  

5.1.2.  Sensitise related government departments and key stakeholders on the ABC 
trade policies and regulations.  
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5.2.  Mid term objective (3-5 years): Convince stakeholders on the need to continue 
the 1993 domestic trade ban on tiger parts.  

 
Activities:  
5.2.1.  Lobby the appropriate stakeholders through dialogue and workshops.  
5.2.2.  Advocate government to maintain and apply the 1993 trade ban.  
5.2.3.  Support the existing NGO coalition to urge the retention of the 1993 ban.   
5.2.4.  Create a forum including experts, scientists, the TCM community and NGOs 

to discuss relevant issues.  
5.2.5.  Disseminate briefing papers and relevant materials such as TRAFFIC’s report 

‘Taming the Tiger Trade’ on the effectiveness of the trade ban to all relevant 
authorities and officials.  
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